
Question of Federation of the British Prvinces in
America.

No. 1. N

EXTRAIC- from SiR EDmaanD fEADs SPEEC on Opening the Legislature.

I PROPOSE the course of the recess, to communicate with Her
Majesty's Governmànt, and with the Governmenta'of our sister Colonies,
on another matter of very great iinportance. IVam desirous of inviting
them to discuss with us the principles on which a bond of a Federai
character, uniting the Provirces of Blritish North America, may perhaps
hereafter be practicable,

No. 2.

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from SIm E. B. LYTToN to Governor '

SIR E. HEAD.

Downing Street, September 10, 1858.
THE question of the federation of the Colonies is one in which Canada

has, no doubt, a very deep interest, and in which any representations
proceeding froni the Legislatüre of that Province will be received with the.
greatest attention.; but it is necessarily one of Imperial character, involving
the futu-e government of the other North American Colonies, equally .. I
bobud with'Canada by the common tie which unites all the members of
that Empire. It is, therefore, one which it properly belongs- to the
ele.utive anth6rity of the Empire, and not that of any separate province,
to initiate. I do not, however, question the importance of the reasons
which led' youto advert to it, and shall await the farther. development of
the vi*eis of yourself and your advisers on the subject.

''Ihave communicated your speech, and an extract of this part of my
despatch, to the Lieutenaut-Governors of the other North American
Provinces.

No.No. 3.
No 3.

Copiof 'a CIRCULAR addressed by SIR E. B. LrrroN to the Governors,
of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, and New-
foundland.

SIR, Downing Street, September 10, 1858.
- ON account of the great importance of the subject, I think it my
duty to transmit to you herewit copy of the speech delivered by the
-Governôr of Caãada on closing the la ssion of the Provincial Parlia-
,ment, together -with' an extract of a despate hich 1 have addressed to
Sir E. Head, respectixng that portion of the speeh which relates to the
federation of the North American Colonies.*

- 1 have, &c.
(Signed) E. B. LYTTON.

Nos. 1 and 2.


